
�nv�tes appl�cat�ons from emerg�ng P4C pract�t�oners, 
students and/or scholars, espec�ally those who are Pol�sh or based �n Poland

SOPHIA
The European Network for the Advancement of

Do�ng Ph�losophy w�th Ch�ldren

New to the field Award

The SOPHIA Network supports educators from across Europe, at all stages of the�r
career, to explore the value of ph�losoph�cal enqu�ry �n the�r pract�cal work w�th

learners and �n the�r theoret�cal and emp�r�cal research on P4C. 
 

The New to the F�eld Award  encourages emerg�ng P4C pract�ce and research espec�ally
�n the host country. We �nv�te teachers, pract�t�oners, students and academ�cs, who are

new to P4C,  to apply to rece�ve a bursary and an opportun�ty to share the�r
exper�ences of ph�losoph�cal enqu�ry w�th our d�verse commun�ty.

g

Share your work-�n-progress at our next 
Network Meet�ng �n Kraków, Poland on 17 - 18 June 2023



New to the field Award

How to Apply

Outl�ne your exper�ence of pract�s�ng ph�losophy enqu�ry or research�ng the P4C pract�ce of others
Summar�se an �nterest that you w�sh to share w�th the group. E.g. a spec�f�c �nnovat�on �n  your
fac�l�tat�on, a novel context for your P4C pract�ce  or a cur�ous f�nd�ng �n your research 
Descr�be the format that your 15-m�nute sess�on w�ll take. E.g. short talk, case study or  act�v�ty
Address th�s year’s theme wh�ch �s: "A Ph�losoph�cal Compass?"
Conf�rm that you have been engaged w�th P4C for less than 5 years, that you have not presented at
SOPHIA before and that you do not have access to alternat�ve �nst�tut�onal f�nanc�al support

Please subm�t a 750-word proposal by ema�l to the award coord�nator Grace Lockrob�n 
 gracelockrob�n@sapere.org.uk  by the deadl�ne of  Fr�day 19 May 2023. 

Your proposal should: 

All appl�cat�ons w�ll be bl�nd rev�ewed by a panel of three Board Members. Feedback on
unsuccessful appl�cat�ons w�ll be prov�ded upon request, except �n the event that we have a
very large number of appl�cat�ons. A dec�s�on w�ll be made by Monday 29 May.  

 
F�nd more �nformat�on and reg�ster for th�s year's meet�ng here:

https://www.soph�anetwork.eu/announcement/2023-network-meet�ng-reg�strat�on/

a free t�cket (or t�ckets) to the conference worth €25 per person
a year's membersh�p of SOPHIA worth €35 per person
a bursary towards the cost of travel and accommodat�on 
a 15 m�nute conference slot �n wh�ch we �nv�te you to share your work
post-conference mentor�ng from a member of SOPHIA,  to help you develop your pract�ce

We are seek�ng appl�cat�ons from �nd�v�duals or small groups (of no more than three) who are
European or based �n Europe. Spec�al cons�derat�on w�ll be g�ven to those from our host country
Poland. Appl�cants should have recent exper�ence of P4C pract�ce, study or research wh�ch they are
w�ll�ng to share at an �nformal work-�n-progress sess�on. 

The award compr�ses:


